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The Maine Annex
Published by the Students of the University of Maine at the Brunswick Campus
W. 2

BRUNSWICK, MAINE, MARCH 5, 1948

Revision In State
Gov't Needed - Sills
Speaking at the Student Union
Building Wednesday morning.
President Kenneth C. M. Sills of
Bowdoin called for a constitutional
convention within the immediate
future to rewrite Maine’s constitu
tion. It is, he feels, very out of
date.
He also attacked the present pub
lic school system in Maine. He ex
pressed the opinion that colleges
have to spend too much time in the
first two years of a student’s col
lege career reviewing and straight
ening out things which should have
been taught in the elementary
schools. In concluding on educa
tion, he said that little could be
done to rectify the situation until
the taxation system had been re
vised, changing several points of
administration, as well as raising
teachers’ pay.
He used the occasion of the anni
versary of Maine’s statehood, 128
years ago Wednesday, to present a
challenge to the youthful citizens
of Maine, those now in the col
leges, and pointed out their duties.
He also gave several opinions of
what changes should be made in
the state government. He advo
cated a change in the voting sys
tem, necessitating a majority ra
ther than a plurality vote for the
election of government officials. He
also expressed distress over the
feeble minority in this state, believ
ing a strong government needs two
strong parties. He also said he
could see no place for a third party
in government.
It was a rare privilege to hear as
excellent and as well-informed a
speaker as President Sills.

No. 13

48 Red Cross Drive
Starts Here Monday
Monday and Tuesday Evenings
Senators Will Call In Dormitory Rooms
The annual Red Cross drive, which started throughout the
country on Monday, March 1, will he held on Campus during the
week of March 7th.

The 1948-49 Red Cross budget is
$97,200,000. of which $75,000,000 is
expected from the current National
Drive. The balance will be made
up from last year’s oversubscrip
HL TO OUR MAYOR—Johnny Glcw was elected mayor of our
tion. This is the largest peacetime
ir campus through a combination of Aroostook potatoes and his campaign
A new club, consisting of repre budget in Red Cross history. This
manager, Wendell Hodgkins, (right, above ) Our staff hat is off
sentatives from the different ROTC increase results from inauguration
iiyou, Johnny!
(photo by Norton.)
groups—unnamed as yet—had its of a National Blood Bank which
will cost $9,000,000, a sharp in
first meeting Thursday night.
crease in number of veterans re
ew And Ellis
Special Notice
*
The representative members of
quiring assistance, so many soldiers
the club are: “Wickie” Hayden, Ed
To Married Vets
[ Make Statements
and sailors in foreign countries and
gar Gammon. Richard Sawyer. Al
ever increasing cost of supplies and
veterans who have children
lan Dickey. Jack Berman. Ben
To The Press areAlladvised
materials.
to present, sometime
Blanchard, Sterling Pierce, Roger
t the Mayor’s dance last Friday before April 1. 1948, proof of the
Bowker. Carl Leidy. Robert Cor The Senators have generously of
dt, those in attendance were birth of that child or children) to
mier. Frank Tillow, Ralph Mahon fered to assist Mr. McGuire, the
wy recipients (ahem) of a special the Veterans Administration. The
ey, Ray Hackett. Dick Armstrong, Campus Chairman, and receive the
EXTRA” edition of the 4 Maine proof should consist of one of the
Bob Tarpey, Lester Harris and gifts from students. Each senator
following,
and
they
arc
listed
ac

Annex”. The following are some
will contact those living in his area
Mike Labun.
cording
to
VA
preference:
as soon as the starting gun is fired
excerpts from the ‘’EXTRA’’ for
A constitution was discussed and
Monday morning.
d benefit of those who did not
1. Public record of the child’s
several important points were in
at end the dance. (But who should
birth, obtainable from the city
Mr. McGuire has already started
corporated into it. The name of
clerk of the city in’ which the
;; because the affair was a “real
this constitution is known as the the drive among faculty and ad
child
was
born.
d time had by all”).
ministrative staff. He reports very
“Standard Operating Procedure.”
2. Photostatic copy of the birth
Our lead story read—“In a tight
Questions in regard to the Mili encouraging results so far.
certificate.
Be generous fellows! No
. right down to the tape, John
tary Ball were numerous. The dub
other organization in the world
has set a tentative date for the Ball
w edged out big Oz Ellis by 32
The evidence of birth must be
which will be April 23. Many is can match the Red Cross ini
ts with a final count of 286-254 kept by the VA. so copies arc re
providing comfort and assis
sues were discussed as to the exact
being elected Mayor of the cam- quested.
tance in time of distress.
purpose of the Military Club. These
All veterans under either the
issues
will
appear
in
the
SOP
which
he campaign was a scorcher to “G. I. Bill” or P. L. 16 will have
will be up for approval before the
। end. The student body saw their subsistence raised effective
Photography Club
entire ROTC unit shortly.
everything from plush-lined privies April 1. 19-18. which means that the
All members of the ROTC who
Plans Field Trip
live bombing airplanes; we even high r check will come on or about
arc in doubt in regard to these is
big Oz giving out samples of April 30.
A regular meeting of the Annex
sues will be able to contact the
This
should
be
presented
to
Mr
Glee Club Presents
I finest toilet paper on the marabove list of members from the dif Photography Club, held last Tues
together with explanations of Goud only. He is in his office in
ket
Excellent Concert ferent divisions and they will en day evening in the administration
(how’s and why’s of its construction the administration building on
building conference room, proved
deavor to explain them.
Mondays. Do not turn it in to the
After a business meeting Tues
to hold a number of new measures
other V. A. representative, as he is day night, the students' wives, or
Stamp collectors will be interes and developments. The meeting
By the way. you Perley for from a different branch of the Ad
the “Better Halfs Club”, was en ted in the pictorial map of the
got underway at 7 o’clock, and as
mayor aspirants will be interested ministration.
tertained by the Annex Glee Club. United States which the Postmas
all the officers were present, it was
Know that your candidate counUnder the leadership of Mr. Paul ter of the Annex Post Office has
possible to take care of a large
Id with one vote.”
Doe. and with the piano accom on display. This man is in colors
amount of the business that had
rur “Exclusive Interviews” read
paniment of P. W. Pendleton, the and shows the stamps of the
been postponed at previous meet
bhn Glew says, “Having been
singers presented a program simi Americas. It also shows the post
isen Mayor of the Brunswick
lar to their part of the assembly offices in the state capitols. route ings. First on the agenda was roll
campus honors me greatly. I will
concert of last Wednesday, Feb of the pony express and other his call, and as this was the third official roll call of the year, it was
Here’s a little information on the ! ruary 25.
endeavor to do my best in repretorical data.
possible to exclude a number of
senting you when you desire my newly f o rm e d Political Forum
students from the list of active
rices. I hope to instigate a sound Group here on campus.
members, in keeping with the pol
WORL
D
EVENTS
ROUNDTABLE
tine Annex spirit. Oz Ellis, a The whole object of this organicy previously explained. This
ill fellow to know, was very keen ization is to get the student in
By Wendell Hodgkins
T. E. supporters state that all U- S brought the membership to about
competition throughout the cam- terested in the general political
One of the most controversial children should receive the same thirty, and with that as a working
paign. I know you will call upon scene of the day and to bring into measures pending before the Con educational opportunities.
(Continued on page four)
The opposers of F. A. T. E. also
: many times in the future to focus (not you, George, Esq.) th? gress of the United States at pres
jound his talents. “Gentlemen, relationship between domestic po ent is that of federal aid to ele present a very convincing opinion.
your«Mayor I am with you and litical problems and the interna mentary and secondary education- These congressmen express their
Congratulations
tional situation. Its immediate aim Two such measures have been in belief that the government shoul I
iyou all the way.”
Congratulations'are in order foi
is to invite the various pre-senator troduced. one in the House of Rep not be allowed to interfere with the
Oz Ellis says, “I was robbed, ial candidates to speak here at th* I resentatives and one in the Senate
states’ privilege of conducting ed two of the Annex’s married stu
Apparently the Annex student does Student Union. It has been tenta Great concern is being placed on ucation. The government should dents! Last Saturday. Feb. 28. Mr
t realize the value of an insu- tively arranged for Mr. Hildreth, the outcome of these bills because not give federal support, but should and Mrs. Michael Farris found
d privy.
and Mr. Beveridge to follow up it is felt that that outcome will af refund an appropriate amount of themselves the proud parents of a
Ill joking aside, though, I wish Mrs. Smith in addressing us some fect the status of all future funda the taxes which the states pay to boy. who was promptly named
mental education in the U. S.
the national government. This Robert Michael. Another Annex
rlthank all those who voted for time in the future.
Let us first consider a few pro would be a sufficient fund for the couple. John and Barbara Shipley
:> and I am sure that Johnny
In case any of you soapbox art
arguments.
Those
who
desire
pas

betterment of education. Adver are by no w discovering that
wv will be an excellent Mayor, ists are interested, the club will
changes are necessary in their home
i is your choice, therefore he is welcome you into their ranks. sage of the F. A. T. E. maintain saries of F. A. T. E. believe that
life since the arrival early in Feb
1 choice and I shall back him to Charlie Lewis or Errol Murphy that aid should be given to those federal contribution would event ruary of a girl, Sandra Lee.
poorer
states
that
cannot
afford
ually
bring
about
federal
control^letter. It is only the loser who (that man’s here again) are the
As yet I haven’t seen any cigar*
There will be without a doubt
adequate facilities or well-trained
tt stop. It is the duty of the guys to see.
instructors for their educational much debate on the Congressional being passed around the campus,
mayor-elect to keep the morale of
system. By subsidizing state fin floors before a passage or rejection but I suppose it’s a little unreason
J campus high, and I shall be thanks to Gladys Armstrong and to ances for education, teachers could of these bills is reached. All U. S. able to expect these guys to finance
ji than glad to help Mayor Glew Mrs. Florence Dube who donated be paid reasonable wages, modern citizens of college age should take 800 cigars. Besides, they’re prob
lis endeavor. Good luck, John.'* so much of their time and energy school buildings could be construc great interest in this matter of ed ably too busy to even think about
ie special staff for “EXTRAS” in helping to get the "EXTRA" out ted, and general conditions of ucation, as it may affect the wel the idea. Oh. well; congratulations
es to extend their sincere in time for the dance.
anyway, good people.
schools could be improved. F. A. fare of future generations.

Political Forum
Becomes Active

Cadre For New
ROTC Club Held
Its First Meeting
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The Maine Annex

The Story Of Runt

FACULTY FACTS

A farmer’s dog came into town
His Christian name was Runt;
A noble pedigree had he
‘'Noblesse Oblige” his stunt;
And as he trotted down the street
'Twas beautiful to see
His work on every corner,
His work on every tree.

.This week’s interview was with
a man I’m sure that you all know.
Dr. Martin Knopf, a member of
the Chemistry Department.
Doctor Knopf was bo/n on De
cember 6. 1887 in Sorau, Germany,
about eighty miles from Berlin. At
the age of nineteen, he entered the
University of Munich. At this per
iod in German history there was
enormous interest in science; there
fore his teachers were among the
best in the world. He studied, phy
sics under Roentgen, the discoverer
of the X-Ray. and chemistry under
Baryer.
After he had completed his
courses at the University of Munich
and received the equivalent of our
Bachelor of Science Degree, be en
tered the University of Berlin.
All of Dr. Knopf’s graduate woik
was accomplished at the University
of Berlin. He received his Doctoof Philosphy degree in 1912. ami
was retained as a teacher of Chemistry and Biochemistry. Dr. Knopf
made extensive research concerning
nucleic acid. His work in this field
was mentioned in thejournal of Bi
ological Chemistry and also by P.
A. Levene. a member of the Rock
erfeller Institute for Medical Re
search. who wrote a monograph on
this subject.
From 1916-18 he was a Lieuten
ant in the German Army on the
French Front. After the war when
'Germany was in an economic chaos,
he realized that he would have to
combine science with economic--.
This combination eventually led t*.
an interest in agriculture. During
the years of 1930-31, he was electe l
by the leading farmers of the Prov
ince of Silesia as the organizer of
an association for the improvement
of the, production and marketing

Published by the students of the University of Maine, Brunswick
Campus. Brunswick. Maine Subscription rates: 50c per semester; $1.00
per year. Offices on the second floor of the administration Building.
Telephone: Extension 4; after business hours and week-ends: .1093.
Printed by the Auburn Free Press, Auburn, Maine. Represented for
national advertising by National Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison He watered every gateway too.
Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.
And never missed a post.
Editor .......................................................................... William Robertson For piddling was his specialty.
And piddling was his boast.
Editorial Board. William Robertson, Dave Powers, Emile L Genest,
The city curs looked on amazed
Alvan Mersky. Erroll E. Murphy.
With deep and jealous rage,
Managing Editors ........................ Emile L. Genest, Roy W. Nickerson To see a simple country dog.
The piddler of his age.
News Editor .................................................................... - Alvan Mersky
Feature Editor ........................................................... Wendell Hodgkins He piddled in a mackeral keg,
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Vance Norton
He piddled on the floor.
Advertising Manager ........ -.................................................. Irving Remar And when the grocer kicked him
out
Advertising Assistant ........................................................ Oliver Jackson
He piddled through the door.
Circulation Manager
Mal Chadbome
Behind him all the city dogs
Business Manager ................................................................... Les Decker
Lined up with instinct true
News Staff: Maynard Miller, Don Povich, Robert Tucker, Dick Cook. To start a piddling carnival
And
see the stranger through.
Feature Staff: Robert Cormier, Dave Macken, Erroll E. Murphy Dave
Powers, Sid Folsom, Charles E. Lewis, Dick Gordon, George Phocas.
They showed him every/ piddling
Sports Staff: Hal Look, Barnaby MacAuslan, Hugh Lord, Hal Wiggin,
Clyde Card.

within the Silasian Dairy economic
organization, which represent
some 40,000 dary farmers and fl
ized the work of one hundred chi
ists.
In 1933 when Hitler came fl
power, he retired from his position
He was arrested by the Gestapo
and put in the Dachau Concentration
Camp. This is reputed $<
one of the most horrible in (
many. Dr. Knopf’s only com!
on his imprisonment of eigM
months was that Al Capone a
Dillinger were sissies comp
with the Gestapo. He manage
buy his way out and escaped
Cuba. He left Germany penni
so in Cuba, while waiting for a
to the United States, he carnec
living as a consulting chemist
the farmers of that area. In
spring of 1943, he entered
United States at Miami, Florida
i
He went to New York City
cause he thought that this wi
be the best place to become
quainted
with the language and
ac
customs of the United States. I
Knopf snent the next year lean
the language and after he had
quired enough of our language
teach, he applied for a position v
the University of Brooklyn, on<
the four New York City colleges
He was employed as a chemistry
teacher. The climate of New York
was very disagreeable, and one
his friends told him of the wonderful climate in ,Maine: so when
heard of the need for teachers
the Brunswick Campus, he appi
for a position here. On July
1946 Dr. Knopf became a citizen
the United States. He hopes t
his son who. is an economist
Sweden will also come to the t
ted States.

post
They had in all the town.
And started in with many a wink
Faculty Advisor
Bruce Mazlish
lo do the stranger down.
They sent tor champion piddlers
Who were always on the go,
Who sometimes did a piddle stunt
(Jr
gave a piddle show.
By Alvan Mersky
Here’s a pulchritudinous female
So he was wetting merrily
who is running off with double
With hind leg kicking high,
honors during her collegiate adven When most were hoisting legs m
tures. Above pictured Muriel Apbluff
plebee was elected by the Univer And piddling mighty dry.
sity of Maine ROTC unit to be Then on and on Runt sought new
their honorary Lieutenant Colonel
grounds.
at their annual “Scabbard and
By piles of scrap and rust.
Blade" military ball last month. ‘Till every city dog went dry
Naturally this ballot was 100%
Ami only piddled dust.
male vote! This week she is re
ceiving the much more distinctive But on and on went Noble Runt
F. W. Chandler & S<
As wet as any rill.
honor (ahem) of becoming our
"campus cutie" of the week—and And all the champion city pups
,
Brunswick Transportation Co. Typewriters — Pencil Sharpeners
Were done to a standstill.
Mr. Halkyard should even approve
Fountain Pens at Reduced Prices
LOCAL SERVICE
of this choice. If there arc no ob Then Runt did free hand piddling
College Outlines
With tricky flirts and frills
and
jections. I shall proceed with a few
Like "double drip" and gimlet
Hymarx Outlines
CHARTER WORK
vital statistics—
“twist”
Eair Muriel is the proud, poten
Translations
Tel. 7
And all those fancy rills.
tially permanent, property of Larry
The Kinsey Report - $6.50
Kenny over in Deyo Hall. I say And all the time this country dog
potentially permanent in that Lar
Did never wink nor grin.
50 Maine St.
WHEN TN BATH VISIT
Brunswick
ry (he's the guy with the big But piddled blithely out of town
HALLET’S
As he came piddling in
smile who hands you that cheese souffle every other day over at our
rabbit food shack) and Muriel have been engaged for a year and a half The city dogs' conventions held
The Rexall Store
Brunswick Esso
To ask “What did defeat us?”
and should be getting hitched in the very near future. Our deciples of
Telephone 61
But
no
one
ever
put
them
wise
E. H. VOSE, Proprietor ;
Cupid call Enfield, Maine, their hometown.
That
Runt
had
diabetes.
Lt. Col. Applebec has given Mother Nature 19 years in which to
SEE OUR NEW CAR ROCK
distribute said officer’s 5 foot 5 inch frame of 118 lbs. Three cheers for
Foi . . .
Mother Nature! Hmm, nice work. Ma! Oh yeah, blonde Muriel is at
Home Cooked Foods
Gives An Efficient Grease Job
YOUNG MEN’S
present an English major (that was before she got promoted to Lt. Cob.
at the
Most Modern Rest Rooms
of course) in her 3rd year at some University called Maine in Orono, MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM CLOTHING
HATS
Sterile Seats
and is a member of the Delta Delta Ditto Sorority. Ah. if she is but a
CAPS
FURNISHINGS
and
sample of the charms which await us next year, gentlemen, our drudgery
RESTAURANT
Cor. Maine and Mill Sts.
Call on
here at Ye Oide Navale Statione will be well worth while. We shall
Brunswick, Maine
see you all in the Delta, etc., Sorority House reception room next year.
J. W. & O. R. Pennell

CAMPUS CUTIES

3-4 Day Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service
Available At

SHEPARD’S
Shoe Store
102 Front St.

A. D. STETSON and SON

Inc.

Established 1869

50 Maine Street
Brunswick
Tel. 148-W

Furniture—Home Furnishings
38-40 Center St.
Bath

Bath

Maine Laundry Cn.

— Featuring —

THE GIFT STALL

On The Campus

Nunn-Bush ami Taylor-Made Shoes

155 Front St., Bath

Building 9

For Men

J. E. DAVIS CO.

Ladies’ Ready to Wear

Brunswick, Maine
ROLAND and ANDY’S

Bath, Maine

Gifts for All Occasions

Fried Clams
French Fries
55 Maine Street
Brunswick, Maine

Cards and Lending Library

For a Quick Bit . . .
and a Good Bite
Meet me at

C. L. St. Pierre & Co.

SKY-WAY
SANDWICH BAR

Store For College Students

U of M Campus Entrance
Open 5 P. M. to 1 A. M.

Young Men’s Sport Shirts
Sweaters and Clothing

Barber Shop

62 Maine Street

Located at the University Store
Open daily from 7:30 to 5:00
Saturday until 1:00
We appreciate vour patronage

Brunswick, Maine

Cumberland Theatr
Fri. and Sat.

*

March 5s

j

I WALK ALONE
— with —
1
Elizabeth Scott
, 1
Burt Lancaster
J
News
Short Subject
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Mar. 7-8?

TYCOON
— with —
John Wayne - Laraine Day *
News

Wed. and Thurs.

J
Mar. 10-M

A WOMAN’S VENGEANCj
— with —
1
Chas. Boyer - Rachel Kemps®
News
Short Subject
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Maine vs. R. I. State

SPORTS

In spite of the fact that there
was no paper last week, we have
decided to bring to your attention
some of the interesting occurences
in the recent game between Rhode
Island State an<| the University of
Maine. The Annex reporter was
one of the “fortunate” spectators at
one of the greatest mis-representations of basketball in its history.
Rhode Island seemed to resent the
fact that they had to play the Uni
versity at all. They seemed to get
more and more disgusted as the
game progressed, as Maine employ
ed their “sliding zone”’.

Barn Dance Set
For March 19th
Grab your partner and lets go!That will be the order of the even
ing when the Annex Outing Club
puts on a real time barn dance on
March 19, at the Student Union
Building. Uniform of the day will
be dungarees or any old clothes
that you can get your hands on.
Westbrook Junior College will do
us honors by sending up some of
the female population. Decorations
will be plenty of farm scenery, plus
some good old cider. And if you
can’t rip off a Virginia Reel than
don’t be discouraged as waltzes and
fox trots will also be played. The
dance committee that put on the
first dance will be in charge. A
gala time will be had by all. So
come one, come all! Keep posted
for other details on the bulletin
boards.

However as the game progressed,
it was apparent that Maine was
stealing the Rhode Island thunder.
By deliberate ball handling, Maine
was able to remain at all times
within threatening distance of the
Rams score. Rhode Island’s illus
trious coach, Frank Keaney, stood
it as* long as he could then he went
FOR SALE
into his “act”. He ordered his man
One Tuxedo, Double-Breasted
ager to procure some newspapers,
Size 40 — Excellent Condition
which he did with surprising speedVery reasonable price
I Then he turned his bench upside
B ME. ANNEX BASKETBALL SQUAD WHICH ENDED ITS SEASON TUESDAY AGAINST I down, and ordered his “boys” to
BRAD MITCHELL
2 Deyo Hall
COLBY—Front row left to right: Boulin, manager, Goodie, Jewett, Mahaney, Gott, Small, Kelsey, De-1 commence reading. While two of
sont, Adams, and Cluny, assistant manager. Second row: Coach Joe Zabilisky, Folsom, Pruett, Wood- the boys added a musical touch with
Norgraves, .Morrell, Soucy, Leet, and Coach Bob Raymond.
FINE
FOOTWEAR
harmonicas, Keaney took time out
to order a freeze, and he allowed Fortune Shoes - Jarman Shoes
Rubbers - Overshoes
his musicians to entertain the
Annex Bows To
Sneakers
crowd. He ordered a dropkick and
Colby J. V.’s 49-37 called down Coach George ‘Eck
Polish
Laces
Allen
and
President
Hauck
of
The Maine Annex closed its bas
Maine.
Referee
Fortunato
calmly
ketball season by dropping its last
GREEN’S
game to the Colby J. V. Bad pass escorted the “children” from the
SHOE STORE
Coach Bob Raymond announced May 29 U. of M. J. V.’s (away) ing spelled defeat for the Annex in floor and entered into a successful
56 MAINE STREET
baseball schedule for the com- May 31 Bridgton (home)
their last outing. Colby lead 14 to voiciferous argument with Pop
Brunswick
spring. The Annex opens its
8 at the end of the first period, 30 Keaney,
in on May 5, when they face
to 18 at the half, and went on to
University of Maine Junior Varwin the game by 12 points. Com
kt
sityhome. The Annex ends its
There will be a meeting of all plete details will appear in next
in when they face Bridgton
inen who are interested in varsity week's issue.
Academy on May 31.
baseball on March 15, in the gym.
’e complete schedule is as folThose interested are asked to at track men at the gym on Tuesday
tend the 3:50 meeting or 4:50 meet afternoon at 3:50.
U. of M. J. V.’s. (home) ing.
Bowdoin J. V.’s. (away)
M. C. I. (home)
IGA Food Stores
Mr. Macomber announced today
All men interested in the tennis
Bates J. V.’s (away)
team are asked to report to Coach that he will be coaching golf this
Farmington (here)
spring. He would like to meet all
Curtis in the gym.
Farmington (here)
men interested on Wednesday af
Farmington (here)
LOW PRICES EVERY DAY!
ternoon at 5:00 in building 30,
M. C. I. (here)
There will be a meeting of all Room H.
Maine Maritime (away)

en Game Baseball
Slate For Annex
Notices

Maki-Favor Studio
The Most Modem

Studio

Soda Fountain and Lunches

Compliments of

News Stand

Jewelry

We have all your average wants supplied for you right on your
campus. A meal, a snack, the latest issue of your favorite daily or
magazine, souvenirs of the U. of M., gifts for the folks or sweet
heart back home.

1136 Maine Street

We’re happy to serve you!
ON YOUR CAMPUS . . .

Phone Brunswick 995

UNIVERSITY STORE CO., INC.

THE BAND BOX CLEANERS
COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Suits Cleaned and Pressed - 85c
All work called for at your room Monday Night
Delivered Wednesday Night

71 Maine Street
BRUNSWICK, MAINE

TELEPHONE 533

LEATHER’S AUTO STORE
“FIRESTONE”
Radios for Home and Car

BAMFORTH’S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE
200 Maine St.

Brunswick

Tel. 603

Bob Varney’s
Shell Station
Near Main Gate
GAS - QIL

RADIO REPAIR

Tire Repairing

Home and Auto Supplies

Accessories

11 Maine Street

Brunswick, Maine

Phone 361-M

OUR GREATEST

Annual Clearance Sale
Expertly Tailored
100% ALL WOOL
Custom Style

TOPCOATS
$29.oo
Values up to $42.50

Pay Weekly

Buy Now

One Lot Of

OVERCOATS
$29.00

Markson Bros
27 Center Street - Bath
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CAMPUS CURRENTS
By Dave Macken
Long live the mayor! May his
reign be one of serenity and pro
gress. Now that the campaign is
over, the two contenders go their
separate ways—Glew to his throne
and Ellis to his . . .There was a
good turn out at the polls for the
election. Public voters could profir
by the example ... It has been
said that Mrs. Smith evaded the
issues directed at her the other
night. It will be surprising if the
candidates that follow her don’t do
the very same thing. The Mrs
stated that members of Congress
aren’t infallible and are not exempt
from lack of knowledge along cer
tain lines . . . There should be a
boom in the lumber business in
Oxford County now that this famed
region has one of its few native
sons back from a few torrid months'

of combat in the Battle at Bruns
wick . . . Let’s wish Phil Dube, our
battling friend formerly here on
campus, the best of luck as he
clamors for the fistic peak . . .
THOUGHTS WHILE SHOW
ERING ... As soon as the small,
medium, high, and prep school
tourneys are over, baseball will
take the sootlight. Spring football
and baseball will soon be under
way here with the usual large ini
tial day turnout followed by dwin
dling in numbers until only a hand
ful are participating ... If you
stopped to consider, you noticed
that Tilly, the scrub woman in
“Call Northside 11T\ earned about
a dollar and a quarter a day fcr
those 11 years. We’ve got to have
five dollars a day now to even con
sider accepting a job . . . Maybe
the “profs” who mark on class

work to a considerable degree
should use a system of ranking
comparable to the one used to fig
ure a ballplayer’s batting average.
If the student answered one ques
tion out of every three, he would
have a .333 average, which would
be favorable . . . Some of the boys
must be studying industriously now
because when warm weather comes
they know they won’t.

Photogaphy Club
. (Continued from page'one)
basis, a two-thirds quorum was
present, and the club was able to
transact business. First of all, four
new members were voted in, Clyde
White, Richard Kunemund, Andrew Havey, and Thomas Thomas
After the renorts by the secre
tary and treasurer, and an an
nouncement by Richard Oates, vicepresident and chairman of the dark

room maintenance committee, rd
ing to future use of the darkroom
facilities and to repairs being ‘
undertaken at the present time,
attention was turned to a res
from the Field Trip Commit e
President Vance Norton, chairs
of this committee, announced t
plans had been made for a trip, J
after the subject was discussed
was decided that it would be m;
on Sunday, March 14.

H. P. HOOD and SONS

Milk and Cream
TEL. 860

BRUNSWICK

Splendid Tea Room

Fortin’s Variety

WE SERVE LIGHT

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

LUNCHES and DINNERS
119 Maine Street

Brunswick

FRESH ROASTED
PEANUTS DAILY

I’ve tried them

W

all and I like
Chesterfield the best”
Louis Jourdan
STARRING IN
DAVID O. SELZNICK'S PRODUCTION

“THE PARADINE CASE"
DIRECTED BY ALFRED HITCHCOCK

36 Maine, corner Mill Street
Brunswick

. . DANCING . .
Bath Community Center - 186 Front Street
Every Wednesday Night
GORDON HOWE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Every Saturday Night
JOE AVERY AND HIS ORCHESTRA
PHOTO SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING and PRINTING

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC
Hallmark Cards for All Occasions

Why I smoke Chesterfield

SMITH’S PHOTO SHOP
146 Maine Street
Phone Brunswick 224-W

statements by prominent tobacco
farmers
Liggett & Myers buy as fine
tobacco as there is grown. They buy only mild, sweet
cigarette tobacco. I smoke only Chsterfield cigarettes
and I have smoked them right from the start.

NAP’S HOME BAKERY
Home-Cooked Food Our Specialty
Birthday Cakes and Party Cakes

125 Maine Street

from a series of

P. V. Hardy
TOBACCO farmer, Mullins., S.C.

Telephone 50

ALLEN’S DRUG STORE
148 Maine Street
“You’ll Find What You’re Looking For At Allen’s”

Greyhound Bus Service

CHESTERFIELD

Always Buy
Phone Brunswick 775

Always milder IBetter

tasting

(Cooler smoking

Copyright 1948, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co

